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my lips firmly together with the
resolve that I wouldn't let mj.
temper get - the better of m"
again no matter what he might

Adele GftrtWa's Nfvr lliMe of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

say. We walked In silence lh
remainder of the short way ham
and It was only when Picky saw
Alfred and Leila ilngering; by the
gate that he dropped his sulky
manner with alacrity.?

J i

It has always been an unspokenCHAPTER 6

Our Store Is Open

SATURDAY
EVENING

TILL 8:3p P.M.

compact between as -- I think it

SPRINGTIME IS REALLY HERE ;

Our daily arrival of Spring Merchandise is showing more color
and fragrance of blossom time. " J

Today we are going to Unharness the greatest Spring surprise so
far attempted. A ehnce below will convince yon of the great furore:
that will break loose immediately when the doors areiopened -- :

Is with any husbands and wives '1TOWHAT MADGE TRIEDv v guess' who have a spark of natural pride
in their ' hearts that the ap-

proach of outsiders is the signal
for the temporary shelving of any

why la It, I wonder, that when
Ve map oo for ourselves an

. praiseworthy course oi
conduct we are not alert enough

quarrel. It may be resumed again
the moment we are alone togeth-
er, but in the presence of others
we are apparently on the best of 9 MMSTterms. Lillian is always the ex-

ception. ' Dicky rarely tells his
feelings before her.

to avoid tlmbline 'over the', ob-

stacles which seem to delight in
presenting themselves In the patt
before our feet? t

It la bat a short time since I.

took mental stock ot my marital
life, and solemntv ! resolved tha- -

"I've broken the news. Alt."
he called gayly, as we caught mp
to the others at the gate. TUFNITIESOPPOR'ft
A Smiling Greeting.

I would endeavor to bring all tlw
skill and . tact and . eonsideratior
I had to my role of wife. Am
here, because my husband hat
commented caustically and di
agreeably upon my flushing at his

"I hope you approve, Mr3 Magnetic Values that Wffl Compel the Attention of All Buyers, Big Bargains and Great Inducements

to "Go and Get 'Em when the Store Opens Its DoorsMadge." i Alfred Durkee bowed
mockingly, but I saw in his eye a
faint reflection of the troubled
doubt which was mirrored only

teasing1 reference to MaJ Grant-lan- d.

T bad lost my temper and
made a retort which I knew
would make htm furiously angry.

Ills anger took a, dWferen
.course than, his usual rages. It

too faithfully' In Leila's. With t
little shock I realized that both
Of them had dreaded my reception
of the news that Dicky was to be

Is one of piclcy's charms or ir Alfred's best man.

MEN'S BLUE BIB BRAND NEW WOOL MEN'S $7.50 BROWN V MEN'S $1.50 VALUE

OVERALLS : ARMY COATS OXFORDS Knitted Ties ,
Finest heavy grade blue All sizes from 36 to 44. Latest style and made of. Some made reversable,
denim, all sizes. .A regular $6.00 value. best calf leather. ; , ; &H of heayy quahty.
Saturday --QO Saturday. CM vfO Saturday CC QQ Pretty colors. ; p7Qn
Special..... ..OUC Special .p 1 i7 Special-i.Piv- 7 O Saturday Special U

Men's Department Bargain Basement Balcony Shoe DepartmV '
: Men's Department

ritating qualities, I have never
The knowledge turned me fairteen able to decide wnicn to con- -

ly 111. Had I worn my heart so
plainly on my sleeve, I wondered,
that both Alfred and Leila knew
my feeling toward Edith FalTfax
fathomed . the reluctance I would
feel at seeing her and ' Dicky as-

sociated as maid of honor and

alder lt-t- hat one never , knows
bow he Is going to react to any
test of hia self-contr-ol. This time

'he stopped abruptly, turned to-

ward me, looked at me blackly,
and ejaculated slowly;

"Well! I'Jjl he dd." ;

There have-- : been times when J

would hav retorted caustically
best man at Leila's wedding? .

a HALF DOLLAR ISI threw-u- p my head with the

that I had no doufct of his state determination that I would lull
their doubts if it were a possible
thing for. me to do so.. 'ment, but the prlcklinga of my

Heavy Silk Charmeuse .

Special for QfQ
Saturday . , . :B"V
Regular price $4.00 a yard. 40-in- ch width. Finest grade

heavy charmeuse in an assortment of Spring colors. ,

i HALF PRICE
Gen. Gregory Semenoff, Cossack chieftain and Anti-Bolshev- ik

leader, photographed ashe was met by 'Government agents in the
Pennsylvania Terminal. New York city. He is charged with having
stolen turs and woolens to the amount of $475,000, He is held under
$25,000 baU. (

"Approve!" I said .emphatical ---- ---- -mly. "I should think I do. Indeed,a second or two I stood ' silently
facing my, husband's angry gaxe.
Then be turned abruptly, cut sav. I ahould have been quite Jealous

If you hadn't asked him to stanc On Many of These Itemschest or milk house and used atagely at a wayside bush with his up with you. Dicky's your oldest convenience. Melt shortening arid
friend, you know, but I thoughtstick, and said with a 'sneer in

his voice: U use water very hot. The follow-
ing recipe will make one large

Homemakers'
Books Listed

at Library
for awhile you were going to pass 36 inch"Have It , your own way, dear him by and give Maj. Grantland crust: Three tablespoons lard, 4

tablespoons boiling water, 1-- 2 tea Glase Taffctaiheart. Perhaps you have dUcov
ered the real reason of my 'aver
sion to Majah GrantlandV'f inthe honor."

Madge's Mistake.
spoon salt. Stir in enough flour
to make dough stiff enough toHis voice drawled maddeningly

$2.25 Silk
Sport Skirtings
Extra wide with many pat-
terns and . colors to select
from. Saturday
Special CIGo Get 'Em Price P 1 ZJ

work.as he mimicked my words with as
I had sald: the , wrong thingtonishing fidelity, but 1 pressed

Regular price $2.50 to $3.ob,a
yard. A rich selection of

; pretty new spring colors. t
Saturday Special , Q 7
Go Get 'Em Price.P 1 0 I

again. I knew It as soon as It

The busy mother and house-
keeper who likes to "keep .up" on
all that la being said about the
home, its care and efficient man-
agement will be .interested to
know' Just what books-o- home-makin- g

and child care are at the
public library. ,

passed my lips, and- - had It im HOUSEHOLD HINTS 1pressed more forcibly npon me
by the swift gleam of irrepressi

The same kind ot polish in notble amusement which came Into
always suitable for all kinds ofAlfred Durkee's eyes, the startled
metals. Metal utensils are either

chest thoroughly with

' 1 OmIJMiSiantanVmiYttrig

look in Leila's the mocking dev 54 - in. Wool Rlaid Skirtingsolid or plated and some arc-- laciltry of the glance Dicky shot at
quered to prevent darkening. Dif- -me, and which I knew masked his
efent methods - of treatment are Shipped to us by an eastern manufa-

cturer throucrh error, and ordered sold
anger. -

necessary to suit these differentThat Alfred and Leila acquit

" The business woman, the teach-
er, the professional worker, find
that in order to do their best
wojck they must read about what
others have done in their line of
work it saves time which they
might otherwise spend in finding
the same thing out by experiment
or experience.

The homemaker has an infin-
itely more important place in the

for little above express charges.1 Reg-- Qted me of any unusual Interest in 1.49kinds of metals. If lacqnere
avoid polishing.Maj. Grantland I was sure. ;Bu' ular value $5.00 the yard, baturday

Go Get 'Em Price.--. :Silver. 1 Solid a. Put Into athat they knew of Dicky's absurd Will Relieve Our Stock of
the Following Articles:bright tin or aluminum pan ahdjealousy of the young army off!'

cer ; I saw by the look In their boil until oxide or tarnish disap-
pears. The addition of one tabeveryday, workaday world, why lespoon of soda and one of salt

should she not do likewise? Study them and check When We Say Good Suits,
We Mean

will help this action.
A partial list of books carried b. Polish with whiting, or sil

with a brief statement of their icon and ammonia lard for a satin your wantsparticular field is as follows :i
inish. '' Use a polishing cloth to i

New Public Health. (Hills), a
rub with after dry.

2. Plated. Polish with whiting,clear cut contrast between old su-

perstition and modern science.

eyes, and was humiliated by the
thought that our emotions were
thus laid bare for these friends,
dear as they were, to gaze upon
no doubt to discuss. M

'. Then like a sudden flame came
the question searing its way into
my heart: ? .

What was the real reacpn foi
giving Dicky the preference over
Maj. Grantland?

Was it because Edith Fairfax
had wished the present arrange
mentf .

(To be continued)

silver polish, or wash carefully in

2 Children's 50c Bungalojw
Aprons, Go Get 'Em Price...

2 Children's 75c Gingham
Dresses, Go Get 'Em Price...

2 Children's 75c Fine Union

Clothing: choice, care, cost.
sal-So- da water.

50c
.50c
50c

Tillamook County's
Ifcwcst Hotel :

Crorerdaie, Oregon
i t , -

Everything new but the man-
agement..- Spend your week,
ends at, CloverdaJe Hotel on the
Big Is'estucca river. ..

Best meals and cleanest beds
test ot the Mississippi.

CloverdaJe is the beauty spot
9f Tillamook county. ; There 1s
always good . fishing, in the
beautiful Nestucea

The mountaih air gives you
an appetite like a horse and
you can sleep Jifce a log. :

It is five miles' from Pacific
City beach; fifteen minutes by
auto.; , .. :

Motor launch for week . end
parties can be arranged for by
hotel proprietor. ; , . ;;

'
. j , ,, .

Phone or write, f .
"

v. A , : ;

' FRED MIETZKE, r t;
Cloverdalo Hotel, Clovertlale,

Tillamook County. Oregon. '

(Woolman). Helps In the solu Brass and copper. Remove the
tion of the clothes problem. tarnish with vinegar and salt.

Textiles and clothing. (McGow- -
working quickly and rinsing oil Suits, Go Get 'Em Pricpan ft Walte) Points the way to thoroughly. Polish with paste

intelligent and economical made of rottenstone and linseed

GOOD SUIT
POSITIVELY THE
BEST FOR MEN

Good in the tailoring .

Good in the style
Good in the price.
Could there be anything better?

$18.00 CI 9 9lK
suits plpp

$30.00 C1Q ftCI
SUITS P

oil. Wash, rinse and. polish off
4 oz. Skein 75c Flischer's Yarn, Cft

all colors, Go Get 'Em Price.... DUC
2 yards 39c Pretty Crepes CA

Go Get 'Em Price. DUC
Clothing for women. (Baldt) with a flannel cloth or chamois.Working directions for designing Nickel. Boll in vinegar or mix

and constructing women's clothAssist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature. It
la now undertaking to cleanse

ture ot 2 ounces of powdered aling. 4 yards 25c Unbleached Sheetum, 1 quart of ' vinegar. Polish 50cInterior decorations for theyour systemif you', will take ing, Go Get 'Em Pricewith whitine and ammonia or
small home. (Rolf e.) Art prinHood's Sarsaparilla the undertak lard and whiting.
ciples applied to home furnishing Ladies' 58c Mfercerized Union C A

Suits, Go Get 'Em Price DUCZinc. Clean thoroughly withIng will be successful.. This great
medicine purifies and builds up as with moderate Income. kerosene. ,

Charm of fine manners. (Star- -nothing else does. Adv. -

Alnminum. 1. Boil In therett) Delightful little books
SUITS $1650vessel some water that has had a

dealingj with underlying princi
pies. ,

little vinegar added to it- - This
will prevent darkening due to ac

STARTING .

TOMORROW

3 yards 36-in-ch Flannel,
Go Get 'Em Price...

2 yards Sport Suiting,
Go Get 'Em Price .

4 yards fine Calico
Go Get 'Em Price

The efficient life. (Gullck.) tion of alkalies.Commonplace habits which effect 2. Polish outside of vessel with
our efficiency.a whiting and alcohol or. whitlug

Vegetable gardening. (Watts.1 and ammonia.Principles and practices of vege 3 yards Genuine "Peggy Cloth,"Enameled pluhlng fixtures
table gardening.

50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c
50c

Avoid coarse scouring materials
as the slake is Injured and stainManual of home making., (Van
ing oclurs more readily. Wash
thoroughly with hot soap water,

Rensselaer.) Valuable materia:
on many phases of homemaking.
; Marketing and household man
agement. (Donham) The essen using kerosene to remove halck

175 New Hats
Made their 'appearance in our

store yesterday

Just the Hats
that You Want

Are here because they repre-- T

sent such an original and entire-
ly different selection that has
yet been shown in Salem.' Prices
for the Go Get 'Em Selling

$12 Values ,

Go Get 'Em Pric- e-
3 Pairs 25c Ladies' Fine Hose,

Go Get 'Em PricL
4 Pairs Children's 25c Fiber

Hose, Go Get 'Em Price
4 Pairs Men's 19c Work Sox,

Go Get 'Em Price ....
2 Men's Shirts or Drawers,

Go Get 'Em Price

marks. Clean occasionally with
tials of marketing and housework tne following mixture and a
In' concise outline form. brush, rinsing out thoroughly

Business ot the household. vTa- - with, hot water afterwards: l- -
cup chloride of lime, 1 cup sal

9

I:

soda. 1- -2 cup of whitings Mix in

bor) The household, its Me"'
its management and legal status

Feeding the . family. ( Rose.
Calorie values of foods and recipor gredients together well, powder Boys' 75c Fine Dress and Workfine and sprinkle HUH Into s'nkand diet plans fro grown-up- s an? or tub as needed. Avoid the nse

50c
50c

children.
Shirts, Go Get 'Em Price-Me-n's

$1.50 Cambray Work
Shirts, Go Get 'Em Pric- e-

of lye for cleaning tubs and plpsBoston ' Cookiaa-- School cooV Other Values $2.98,

$3.98, $5.98, $6.98

1
:

1

'
... M

I

This forms an lnsolub!e soap ping 4.S8and results in plumbing bill3 Salbook. (Farmer.) Recipes and di
rections easily followed. soda and plenty of hot watr
- . Care and feeding ot children should be substituted for lye.
(Holt) Standard work on thl
subject." : "'''5--

'6 Cut This Out It la Worth Money Lad i es' Coats. Su i ts; Being well born. (Guyer.) Cut out this slip, enclose with
Practical eugenlees. V- - '

5c and mail It to Foley ft Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,Prospective mother. (Slemons.)

Interesting presentation of essen writing your name and addresstials. --
;.

; '
clearly. You will receive In return

Children's 98c i Heavy Play CA
Suits, Go Gejt 'Em Price.....;. DUC

214 yards Mercerized Curtain CA
Marquisettes, Get 'Em Price.. DUC

4, lbs. Qocoa in bulk..l.......;.......50c
2 lbs. Peaberry Coffee 50c
6 cans Milk, tall ;. 50c
4 cans corn '. 50c
4 cans Standard Tomatoes .50c
5 cans Pink Salmon, tall ...50c
10 cans American Sardines ... 50c
71, lbs. Jap Rice 50c
7 lbs. White Beans 50c
8 lbs. Macaroni .. . 50c
4 lbs. Strairied Honey l.50c

a trial package containing Foley's
I ton ey and Tar Compound forFAVORITE RECIPES

(Continued from page 3.)
At astonishmg low prices. Brand new shipments, priced from-1-Dres- ses

$5.98 to $19.85. Coats $70 to $22.00.
Suits from $9.50 to $19.85

coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kid

" Salmon IjooX
One can salmon (or one-h- al

ney and bladder ailments;, and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole

pint boiled fresh salmon) four
beaten . eggs, four tablespoons

some and -- thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious

melted butter, one-ha- lt cup bread
or cracker crubs, salt and pepper
to taste. Make, this mixture into ness, headache, and sluggish bow

BEBE DAWIEL-- S

THE PEPPIEST PICTURE SHE EVER MADE "

"A GAME CHICKEN"

els. Sold everywhere. Adv.loaf and steam one hour. Eat
with warm sauce made as follows

There is this feature about the
Genoa conference that will appeal

One-ha- lt cup butter, yolk" of two
eggs, Juice of one. lemon and one

TOBACCO

8 Havana Cigars, alue $1.00...
4 cans Velvet Tobacco .......

to everybody and that is, whilecup of boiling water. , .50c
50cany given nation is in a bad fix.

Ilot Water Pie Crust' it Is no worse oft than its com
Last Time

Today
IJETTY

C02IPS0N

IT IBERT."V YOU SEEN
m i THE NEW

Theatre A 1 liberty:
Pie crust made with hot water panions around the table. That

ought-t- o create a community ofIs in great favor with good cooks,
especially as it can be keut in ice interest, .


